
Proceeding now on the study the~>/:,)i'
third day and i tsmeanin'9s"f>~We;~:pom~'.r·':;'

.Ji;L;:~~m~:~~fatiici~~~:':,
tsameday that ·,i.t·;iaoftar_·a, ..he";s~all
:l'lo,~leave ;anyo l'ii tUt\t'll,:tbe;)'mo'rnl"nq.·
:all,t ."1·' . the 8ac r'1:flP_r'>(i)fi;h1j;;$.;o~'!·e~:l.l\q
be aVOW, or a' VOJ.,UNlpAR¥!;~9·ffer'l:nq,~;·it.

'shall be eaten the same daythathe·offer.eth his sacrifice: and.orithe morrow
a i so the remainder of it shall b.e ~aten:"",8utthe remaind~:~ofi ·theij:fresh O.f~;·the

. sacrifice on the THIRD DAYShall,., b:~,.b\lri'rt.:"wi~nfire. "·Le\1. "19.:S~.6·':'adds .further,
"Apd i~.ye of~er a s·acrit'i·ce,' of.:::p~~;Qe..,o~,f~t:i'n9$Unto'Ya-hweh·,;~$'i~S<¥i(a;ll;:offer it
at your own WILL. It. shall be eaten thes~~e: ..,~~Yreioff:e:J~'··.!1::;:~\~;af\'~;"bn..the'/mor-
row: and if ought remain Uhtilthe.THIROPJ\Y,tt shallbe.,burntftt;'i\:theflre."

• ".;"., ".;-" , . .." .:; ••.---.' :( •..:'.•.•;:.•~.;.... :--_;·\:,r.;),::,::_·.,.~.·!....~..~:~L·,.;.f.·.'.·_:·. . .:.. ,. ~~" . • ',;.,..,?: '~'..: ".j '." .. . .'.'-

.'!here is much that courd-be-aaad reg~qthe:endless.r4:ver'of.bl00d·~.~l.);slau9'iter':,r ,,'
of the s~crifices, but time and space fot;bid •.. aut.be l:'eminCledtbat.' sacrifice' :a,hdofferbi<j
are not what the· ~st High desires but ,ra~r ..aib,rbken "spirit .•·> In ·one;';pl·a<::eHe;,eVen;~;stated
that He 1IATEI>their feasts which involved,the sacr:i::fices. .S() 'i'£ the,:SJ1,a\19fiter::.&f'warnls:
was not his primary will, then howdo\\'e;~lyt6; ~ l.:lves the po~lQtl ¢fscr:i~that

deal with such sacrifices? ..... .....<> .1.(;:',:;'," .....; .... ;..;·<;.;; ....:.:~:(;:.:j~i~",~~;.~g:;,:;:;\~.~:J~tJ:.'~..j,;~;.;:i:
'!he answer is found in Ran. 12:1, "I beseech yout:herefore., ·brethren~·by tn~;~r61es:,/C)fYabweh

..that ye present your OODIESa·LlVINS.~FICE~ :bOi.Y;<~PtiibleUpto·ya~hl;\~cb:·~:~· ."
reasonable service. II OUrheavenly Father'is not desiring dead sacrifiees·~w1th'":r!Vers.·of·}'
blood,·....but''Heqes1:res LIVIN3SACRIn:CESt:C)"'De·pI'e$entl!Cl:'ili'il:bt'~~f.llbe;·lt.fW'lfs~6Et:bl<:XX1·:"···.,:~·:
He chooses are the rivers. of blood that~l~ :in.your veins .'!herefC)ri!Ws?:' w11'~.. ;"
deal, not with dead sacrifices. of ..the~~,:offerings,.bl1t ·l.1vj,ngsacr1fi~$e,:._~"; ..

- .." -. ~'--:~:.." ,- '.~'''~~': ',;'. ..,;.,><.':..'~;.. ";:\,. -,:,';:, •. : .... ,
'" -~'<>--' " -~~';1 .,'.; .,! .' "'. .}.'" _. ;,.;:,' ··~~:~~:::ii/:;,:::..'· • -: :. J ...•".

'nle word OOPYwhich is to bealiving'sacr-lf'ice-is the Greek wOrdS(J.1AWhich'd.nes:ftrin':)::
the Greek SOSor SACS which means to SAVE,DELIVER~PRCYrEX:T,'HEAL,PRESERVE,MAt<EWIDLE.'
It is nost; interesting that built into the IOOaning'ofOODYis its very salvation,. healing, ,
preservation and wholeness. nus has anything but, theneaning of a dead body;pra dead-\c·,#,
sacrif ice • ":!(;"::.l,)~.j.,tj:};:";:\"'y·;j.ltt:;ct'f:Y:.·; .,.;,,:,-;: '.'!.'

'!he peace offering was not an atonement offering nQr an' offering for Sin~:+It':;~'s~lCtlV
what it says, ~d offering made in peace. '!he word PEACEmeans SAFETY,WIi>~, '~,
TION. In other.words, the OODYWhich is" offered. up .to HIM 'is a peaeeofferir1~#Fone.'.given
carpletelyand wholly and safely to HIM.··. ,,' ..... ":.,, .

·'·f·> '.
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Part 8

'!he peace offering was one given in ~IVIN:;, or as a V'C1iI, or aae .vOLUNl'ARYoffering~'
'!here was nothing canpulsory about it. Neither are we forced into presentingOUt' bodies
as a living sacrifice, but we do it voluntariiy with thanksgiving. Paul calls i:tour
RFASONABLEservice. '!he word REASQN1$LE canes fran the Greek T..OOOSwhich means Vl)RD
as inVOlving the THOOOHTconnected to what is spoken. '!bus the presenting of these
bodies is due to our thought processes or what is logical. No one ever presents nis .:
body unto Yahwehwithout first giving thought to the offering. '!his thenbe<;:a:OOs.~;
SERVICE,or literally, mRSHIPor MINISTRY"Wehave sueh preconceived ideas of What
worship or ministry really is, but in actuality worshiporm:trt1stty 1sthe ,presenting
of the OODYto HIMas a living sacrifice e : What qreatermin1stry could there be?

./
..•. , '.~! ;./'

'!he presentation of our bodies to HIMis for thepu:qx:>se of thanksgiving" the sUITP...,Ilqer
of the will in that it is voluntary, or it can be as a sacred vo« unto HIM. ~" the first
two days since the birth of Yehoshua, counting a day to a thousand years, people have
indeed presented the; r bodies as a zIv: ng secrrrrce. and. from thi 5 sacr i fice has been
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a feast. In other t.«:lrds,as the peace offering was eaten for sustenance, so the believers
have eaten of their ownflesh and the flesh of others. '!bese living sacrifices have pro-
ducedfood to satisfy the inner longings. It is because of this sacrifice of manythat:.·.jr

. spiritual food has been obtained. And, we are gra,teful for this and give thanks for, .";;"";',,;
His goodness in all of this. "~,;:; ..' '. .; ;/~l';~:~'

. ,..~'... .-" .

Nevertheless, the thiJ'd thousand year day presents another aspect. that needs ..tO···be.·cOri4,-':
sidered. It is specifically stated that if any Of the FLESHof the PEACEOFFmIN:;_~',<;;:'~(
remains until the third day, it iste be bumt with fire. Weare nowenteri.ng,that,thi,rQ-."
thousand year day whenthe fire is to .consure eVerything that is left fran t;hepriol:: ._"
~ days, It I'IIlStbe admitted that mqch:;,fleshhas;been manifested during theotb.er'

'two thousand YearS in spite of the fact that_ livin'gsacrifices bave been·,manifested.
-.Nc1.tI what is left over of the fleshItUlSt be taken care of in the Only way.that is proper
and right-BY FIRE. - .' - .

~, ,

So manytalk about the glory of this third day, and true it shall be c:Tlo:t:l~,; 'bUttt'
is also the total end of the old, as good'as the old was in its time. 'WeatenbVing ~.
nowinto a different time and reatm, and.none of the Old can remain.',What dOes remain
is'subjected to fire for its consumnati9t,l. .. ',,, .

- I amsure that you, aawell as I, are awareiof the remaining flesh _inus. Wedo not
want it there,but still it is -present.;. So we realize that it is qoing tot;a:ke sanething
unusual to deliver us fran 'the flesh that remains; Is it not written, "(')u' EOOH-IMis a
consumingfire?" ,Furthenrore, it isalscrwritten, "But Whomayabide the day ofRis
caning? and whoshall stand whenHe appc:!are:t:h? . fOr He is like a refiner's fire,' and:
like fullers' soap. II He is not caning the Secondtime to deal with the .ain problem .
for He did that at His first caning, but He is caning again to finish up the process
of ridding us of the flesh that yet remains. .. .

.t:
.•. ;'

It is written that His eyes are as a flame of fire, and His very eyes will finish up
the. process of cleansing in us .-~~ .t,wo·tho\lSand~s the saints have-endeavoredto.
rid themselves of the flesh and have groaned at the incanplete process. ---Welong for
that full deliverance for the body, ,for the eradication- of the flesh life. / And, if
it' could have been done before, it WoUla:~havebeendone, b~t'sane of that flesh yet.
remains, with the t.«:lrks-thereof. So it is going to take sanething other than \te' have
knownto catplete the process and bringUsintot.nefulnessof rederrption. "',

Whatis it that will finish up the cleansing and bring redenption of the body into
reality? It will take His personal appearance to those whoare look1ngfor HIM. It
will take the fire of His presence to fini$h up the removal of all that is unlike .
HIM. I cannot inpress it on you too strongly that it will Qke nothing short of HIM
HIMSELFto bring this to pass. So manythink and believe that all they will ever see
of Yehoshuais' what they will see in others. '!bat is fine, but it is not enough. Seeing
HIMin others has never ridded us of the flesh, nor will it. It will take seeing HIM
personally as He appears to those whoare looking for HIMto bring about the.climax of
our full redemption, even the redemption of the body. He shall appear as-a refiner's
fire, and this fire will bring the remaining dross to the top of the metal being
processed .. Wewill not like what we will see, but this third day is the time for the
burning of the remaining flesh, and consumedit shall be.

'!hus with all the glorious promises of the third day canes also the divine fire that
will rid us of what yet remains of flesh whether we knowit is .yet remaining or not. He is
going to bring us all forth as pure gold, and that can only be done by fire. 'True, we have
been subjected to muchfire, such as, fiery tests, and that fire has done its work\tell,
and now\te must have HIMand HIMalone at His blessed appeat'ing to accanplish the finishing
touches. Therefore, you can say with John, "EVm SOc:x:ME, MASTER YAHOSHUAI H"Q:me as
a refining fire and total in me Yourcanpletion and perfection!!! ncn-8/21/85
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